Introduction
Nowadays organizations all over the world are facing increasing pressure from customers and competitors. Organizations strive to achieve more with less in order to satisfy increasing demands from their customers, respond to new opportunities in the marketplace, meet pressures for profitability, and to build capabilities for improved performance over time (Morrison, 2015) . Every organization that is competing with one another can be viewed as a set of processes and activities that are structured to satisfy customers' needs and expectations (Matthews, 2013; Pekkola & Ukko, 2016) . Processes lie at the heart of everything that organizations do to maintain their existence and grow (Dalmaris, 2007) . This forces companies to implement new strategies for processes improvement to enhance their competitiveness in the global market (Chena, 2010) .
While focusing on business processes is not new, it has achieved some kind of "vogue" in the past several years (Holtzman, 2011) . Processes and their improvement concepts, tools and techniques were analyzed by Dalmaris (2007) , Lepak et al. (2007) , Langabeer et al. (2009) , Brandao de Souza (2009), Does et al. (2009) , Bowman and Ambrosini (2010) , Chena (2010) , McAlearney et al. (2011) , de Mast et al. (2011), Brandao de Souza and Pidd (2011) , Schiuma and Carlucci (2012) , Tvedt et al. (2012) , Boyer et al. (2012) , Kumar et al. (2013) , Matthews (2013) , Svagzdiene et al. (2013) , Antony (2014) , Ciarniene and Vienazindiene (2015) , Gardner et al. (2015) , Morrison (2015) , Vessella (2015) , Pekkola and Ukko (2016) , and by other researchers. Chena et al. (2010) , Brandao de Souza (2009); Brandao de Souza and Pidd (2011), Kumar et al. (2013) Antony (2014) , Ciarniene and Vienazindiene (2015) analyzed Lean concept as a tool for processes and performance improvement.
De Chernatony and Harris (2000), Lepak et al. (2007) , Bowman and Ambrosini (2007) , Bowman and Ambrosini (2010) , Porter (2010) , Matthews (2013) , Schiuma and Carlucci (2012) , Vveinhardt and Andriukaitiene (2014) , Vveinhardt and Gulbovaite (2016) , Pekkola and Ukko (2016) concentrated on value creation processes; Dalmaris (2007) analyzed improvement of knowledge-intensive processes. Carayon et al. (2006) , Brandao de Souza (2009); Does et al. (2009) , Langabeer et al. (2009), Brandao de Souza and Pidd (2011) , McAlearney et al. (2011) , de Mast et al. (2011) , Tvedt et al. (2012) , Boyer et al. (2012) , Gardner et al. (2015) researched different aspects of process improvement in healthcare.
The paper aims to develop a conceptual framework for healthcare processes improvement from the viewpoint of value creation.
Methods of the research: systematic and comparative analysis of scientific literature; observation, interview; qualitative research, logical abstraction and conclusion generation, and statistical analysis.
Theoretical Background
Process improvement can been defined as "the critical analysis and radical redesign of existing processes to achieve breakthrough improvements in performance measures, such as cost reduction, time reduction or quality improvement" (Holtzman, 2011, 53 p.) . According to Vessella (2015) process improvement is the proactive task of identifying, analyzing and improving upon existing processes within an organization for increased optimization. Diagnosis of the process reveals improvement opportunities such as identifying bottlenecks, optimizing capacity and utilization of staff and equipment, reducing cost and waiting times, improving a process's reliability, reducing cycle times per task by optimizing work methods and procedures (de Mast et al., 2011) .
In the process improvement paradigm, improvement originates in mapping processes and measuring carefully defined quality characteristics and performance metrics (de Mast et al., 2011) . The results of process improvement can be measured in the enhancement of product or service quality, customer satisfaction and loyalty, development of the skills of employees, cost reduction, increased productivity, efficiency, and profit (Holtzman, 2011; Vessella, 2015) .
Practitioners and researchers in the field of operations management examine the use of policies, practices and techniques associated with process improvement. Many methods for process improvement and management have been proposed over the years (Dalmaris, 2007) .
The results of retrospective scientific literature analysis disclosed such concepts as Lean, benchmarking, Six Sigma, theory of constraints (TOC), Reengineering, Total quality management (TQM), DMAIC (define, measure, analyze, improve, control) and other methods focusing on different areas of improvement for the best results of organizational performance and value creation.
Achieving high value for patients must become the overarching goal of health care delivery (Porter, 2010) . The key for long-term success of an organization is to identify processes that create value and those that do not. Value creation is another central concept in the management literature for both micro level (individual and group) and macro level (organization theory and strategic management) research (Bowman & Ambrosini, 2010; Lepak et al., 2007) . Bowman and Ambrosini (2010) suggest that value is not a single phenomenon; it is multi-faceted and means different things to different stakeholders of the organization, specifically its customers, suppliers, employees and investors.
According to Matthews (2013) "a successful unique value proposition has three ingredients: the value can be easily determined in the mind of the customer, the value is relevant in the life of the customer, and some aspect uniquely differentiates the offering from all offerings from other organizations".
Value creation rests on cause-and-effect chains activated by the development of organizational resources through processes improvement (Schiuma & Carlucci, 2012) .
Based on scientific literature analysis, authors present a theoretical model of processes improvement for value creation (see figure 1) . The processes within health care institution consist of a big variety of sub-processes. An employee of a healthcare institution performs a wide range of tasks using various methods, tools and technologies under particular organizational conditions and within a specific physical environment. The interactions between the various components of process influence capability to create and deliver value for customer and organization.
Aiming for value creation organizational processes must be improved and controlled. Process improvement involves the following steps: developing process objectives according to company mission; identification of the process and sub-processes to be improved; measuring and analysis of the existing process; design and control of the new process. 
The results of process improvement can be measured in the increased access to services, better convenience and safety, higher quality, customer satisfaction and loyalty, cost containment, increased productivity and efficiency. All of this finally leads to a competitive advantage of health care organization.
Research Methodology
Research goal -having analysed work processes of outpatient clinic's reception, to present suggestions for their improvement.
Research methods. To reach the goal there was applied a 360 degree research including all parts interested: outpatient clinic's administration representatives, employees and patients.
There were applied following methods for the research:
 Unstructured reconnaissance interview with representatives of administration in striving to become familiar with existing situation and problems. In order to reach the goal there was created a questionnaire consisting of 15 questions.
 Analysis of information presentation on a website: content of website, approach to contacts, informational content, presentment of text, usefulness, clearness, convenience and expedience of navigation in point of view of patient.
 Qualitative research -analysis of content of internal documents. Following were analysed: work schedules of information manager and medical receptionist for the period of January -March 2016; data of registration of phone registration calls for the period of December 2015 -March 2016, schedule of order of consultations in 2015;
instructions of positions of information manager and medical receptionist.
 Deep interview with outpatient clinic's medical receptionists and information manager. The goal of this interview was to identify the main problems arising in the process of patients' registration.
Observation of reception's work processes and patients' flow. The aim was to determine problematic areas, expression of reception's division of labour, state of material and information supply, use of working time. Observation is being executed by recording with stopwatch operations of reception's employees and patients' actions and their duration. Observation is being performed in different weekdays and working hours, given different flows of patients and different number of employees at reception.
Research approach: Value to patient -value to outpatient clinic.
Research time: The research was executed in MarchApril 2016.
Research Findings
Reconnaissance interview allowed clearing up the main problematic areas in outpatient clinic's reception work and their negative consequences.
Interview was participated by management director, head of consultative clinic and head of internal medical audit department, administrator of consultative clinic and other representatives of administration.
During reconnaissance interview with representatives of administration, there were identified 5 main problem areas. Detailing of problem areas and their negative consequences to outpatient clinic are presented in Table 1 . Inefficiently used working time of doctorsspecialists. Unexecuted consultations as much as planned /would be possible.
Lack of doctors-specialists
Lack of doctors-specialists. It is complicated for patients to register for consultation on desired time; they need to wait for a long time.
Unserved, lost patients. Loss of income.
With reference to the performed research, it can be stated that identified problematic areas in work of reception cause following main negative consequences: unsatisfied and mislead patients; detained doctorsspecialists and patients; lost potential patients, loss of income.
Analysis of Information Presentation on Website and Content of Internal Documents
Goal of this research stage -to reveal information supply and availability of reception's processes and documental regulation.
Patient's registration -first experience on outpatient clinic and first step in a chain of value creation. Patient can be registered for consultation of doctorspecialist or examination by one of the following ways: phone, e-mail, internet or on arrival. Having analysed information presented on website, there were identified following problems:
 Unequal presentation of phone numbers.  Un-informatively presented postal address of outpatient clinic.
 Segment of working time indicates only working hours, but there is not indicated that reception works on workdays only. Thus, patients are being misled; many unanswered calls were on rest-days and holidays.
 There is no one system while indicating specialities of doctors, references to sergu.lt in contact column and email are inactive.
 Information presented in column of contacts of doctors-specialists is unequal: in some there are indicated all four ways of registration and in others there are only some of them.
 While registering through sergu.lt, a column "Type and description of visit "indicates abbreviation IPR that is unclear and uninformative to patient.
 There are not presented outpatient clinic's formulations of mission, visions and strategical goals.
Having analysed work schedules of medical receptionists and information manager for the period of January -March 2016, it was noticed that during the first 30 min. in the reception there works only one person, who is physically unable to greet arrived patients and register patients by two phone numbers. The same could be told about reception's last working hours at 18.00 -19.00 p.m., and at 17.00-19.00 p.m. on Fridays, when one person works in the registry as well.
Having analysed data of phone registration calls, it was determined:  Patients use No. 1 more often than No. 2, which is confirmed by total number of calls (see Table 2 ), 10680 and 1857 correspondingly (data of 02.2016).
 Number of unanswered calls on both phone numbers is extremely big, 76 and 77 percent of all calls correspondingly. A result of that is unregistered and unsatisfied, possibly lost patients and loss of income.
 Having performed detailed analysis of phone calls for the period from 01.01.2016 until 09.03.2016, there was revealed that number of unanswered calls on both numbers exceeded 16000. It was determined that number of calls during non-working time (rest-days and holidays, end of work) amounted more than 220 calls, and patient hanged a phone without response in more than 770 cases.
 Having analysed number of calls according to reception's working hours, it was determined that the highest number of calls (both answered and unanswered) was noticed during the period from 8.00 a.m. to 14.00 a.m., though most employees of reception are working at that time. 
Deep Interview with Employees of Outpatient Clinic's Reception
Goal of deep interview with employees of outpatient clinic's reception -to identify main problems arising in the process of patients' registration in point of view of reception's employees. Detailing of problem areas determined during the interview and their negative consequences on outpatient clinic are presented in Table 3 . 
Interference of phone connection
Time after time phone restarts, correspondingly, patients cannot get through at that time.
Loss of time. Lost patients. Noise in reception room
Noise in the room disturbs conversation of information manager and medical receptionists with patient and his phone registration.
Inconvenience in registration operations.
Observation of Outpatient Clinic'S Patient Flow and Research of Reception'S Work Processes
Goal of this research stage -to reveal problem areas of patients' registration processes, expression of reception's division of labour, state of material and information supply, and use of working time.
During observation there was aimed to identify processes in point of view of patients, to see from patient's position how and what is preceded, and what is unacceptable or uncomfortable for patient, to reveal the activities that do not create added value.
Having performed observation of patient registration process and reception employees' work processes, there were determined main stages of the process. Having performed observation, there was determined that independently on the fact if patient arrives having registration in advance or without it, from the moment of arriving to lobby till direction towards office of doctorspecialist patient's actions are not differing substantially. Good practise of other health care institutions shows that patients, who registered through sergu.lt, can arrive to doctor-specialist directly.
With reference to analysis of documents and having performed observations, there was determined that in outpatient clinic's reception there exist both formal and informal division of labour. 
Formal division of labour is expressed by following main forms:
 According to position. Positions are distinguished to medical receptionists and information managers.
 According to working time. Reception's employees' work according to work schedule created for every month by head nursing administrator and coordinated with head of subdivision.
2. Informal division of labour is expressed in agreement between reception's employees to share some work depending on their work schedule and employment:
 Patient phone registration.  Carrying of personal medical histories (cards) to doctor-specialist.
 Archiving of personal medical histories (cards).  Creation of tickets.
Having analysed material and information supply of work places, there were identified following problematic areas:
 Reception is lacking place for personal medical histories.
 During patients' rush hours, all 6 employees work at reception, though there are equipped only 5 work places.
 Often queue management system fails, sound signal disappears, and queue number is not renewed in the screen. Therefore, patients linger to approach the counter; receptionists have to call for patients aloud.
 Numeration of terminal tickets is continuous despite there are distinguished three positions: registration for consultation, examination, children and employees. Children and employees are serviced at the counter out of turn. This often causes dissatisfaction of other patients.
 Doctors-specialists are late with presentation of schedules for consultations; correspondingly "creation of tickets" and presentation of information on consultations for patients are late.
 Room and environmental noise disturb information manager and medical receptionists to talk with patient and his phone registration.
Having performed observation of medical receptionists' work, it was determined that main priority operations and operations that make the biggest part of workday time expenditures are following: registration of arriving patients (having registration in advance or without it); patients' registration by one of reception's public phone numbers; logistics of cards; presentation of information to arriving patients; creation of tickets; cancelling of tickets; registration of employees by internal phone; search for cards; archiving of cards; handling of examination results.
There was performed detailed analysis of two main operations: registration of arriving patients and patients' registration by reception's publicly indicated phone. Table 4 presents data of observation of registration of arriving patients. As it is seen from chronometric row data, duration of operation varies considerably enough from 1.45 to 7.59 min. Such considerable varying of durations was influenced by different factors:
 differences of patients and their communication;  circumstances of patient's visit (if he had registered in advance or not);  situations when receptionist has to search for card. Having eliminating the least and the highest values from chronometric row, there was determined average duration of operation of registration of arriving patient -2.53 min. Table 5 presents data of observation of patients' registration by one of reception's public phone numbers. Having eliminating the least and the highest values from chronometric row, there was determined average duration of patient's phone registration -1.43 min.
Summarized data of reception's employees working time expenditures and their impact on value creation presented in Table 6 . Having performed 360 degree analysis of reception's work processes in aspect of value creation, Table 7 presents summarized problems identified during the research and suggested means for optimization of work processes. 
Work schedules of information manager and medical receptionist
To create work schedule so that at least two employees would work in reception during the indicated period.
Patients' registration by phone
To establish centre of patients' phone registration calls, for example, by using neighbouring room.
To guarantee that during non-rush-hours patients would be registered by phone at least by one employee, during rush hours -two. Having displaced operations of phone registration into separate room the problem would be solved.
Lack of place in reception room
Part of personal medical histories should be displaced into the room of suggested call centre. To equip two work places in the call centre and to leave four work places (as much as there are active counters) in the reception part. To transfer personal medical histories from paper into electronic form.
Schedules of consultations of doctorsspecialists
To oblige doctors to present next month's consultations schedules until 15 day of the current month. Given possibility, to present consultation schedules for the period longer than 1 month.
Interference of phone connection and queue management system
To remove interference of phone connection and queue management system.
Logistics of personal medical histories (cards)
To oblige doctors and nurses to follow set order and to return cards to reception after consultation or examination.
Un-cancelled consultations of registered patients
To stimulate patients to cancel consultations, given no possibility to arrive, by presenting information on cancelling of consultation in contact column of doctors-specialists repeatedly.
Registration process
To create possibility for patients, who registered in advance through sergu.lt, to arrive directly to office of doctor-specialist.
During applied 360 degree research, there were identified following problematic areas of outpatient clinic's reception work processes: information presentation and its clearness to patient; inaccuracies in internal documentation; work schedules of information manager and medical receptionist; inefficient patients' phone registration; lack of place in reception room; late presentation of consultation schedules of doctorsspecialists; interference of phone connection and queue management system; deficiency of logistics of personal medical histories (cards); un-cancelled consultations of registered patients; non value added activities in process of patient registration. With reference to performed research, it can be stated that identified problematic areas in reception's work cause following negative consequences: unsatisfied and misled patients; non value added processes, during which precious time of doctors-specialists and patients is delayed; lost potential patients, loss of income.
Having emphasizing creating value for patients, priority directions of actions in improvement of outpatient clinic's reception work processes would be following:
1. To establish patients' phone registration call centre. 2. To guarantee clearness, accuracy and timeliness of information presentation to patient.
3. To create possibility for patients, who registered in advance through system sergu.lt, to arrive to office of doctor-specialist directly.
Conclusions
The pressure of global competition, technology progress, increasing product and service complexity, and strong customer orientation force health care organizations to improve their processes and capability to create and deliver value for a patient.
According to the conducted research, process improvement involves the following steps: developing process objectives according to company mission, identification of the process and sub-processes to be improved, measuring and mapping of the existing process, and design and control of the new process.
The results of process improvement reveals added value for patients, which can be measured by the increased access to services, better convenience and safety, higher quality, time reduction, and satisfaction. Health care organization gains loyalty from a patient, cost containment, increased productivity and efficiency. All of this finally leads to a competitive advantage.
According to the conducted 360 degree research, there were identified the following main problematic areas of outpatient clinic's reception work processes and non-value added activities: presentation of information to patient, inaccuracies in internal documentation, schedules of reception and consultations, inefficient patients' phone registration, technical problems with phone connection and queue management system, deficiency of logistics of personal medical histories, and un-cancelled consultations of registered patients.
Priority directions of actions in improvement of outpatient clinic's reception work processes would be establishing of patients' phone registration call centre, presenting of clear, accurate and timeliness information to patient, and avoiding duplications in patient registration process.
